THE MARGIN
As with any field of medicine, individual margin or profit motivates physicians to practice FPMRS. Given a medical reimbursement scheme that favors procedures, FPMRS offers the potential for lots of procedures and thereby better margin. Industry has been drawn to the same reality. Procedural profit is not in itself wrong so long as it reflects value for value. The exchange of procedure for profit, albeit indirect, should reflect an exchange of like values, yet this may not be the case for at least some of what FPMRS does. The medium of health improvement is not understood between the physician and the patient as clearly as the medium of money. The value a physician can offer may not be the value expected by the patient. In short the patient does not, and perhaps cannot, know what she is buying. To exploit the physician/patient relationship for profit fouls the ethical legitimacy of those perpetrating the exploitation. Such exploitation, if done by enough individuals within an organization, fouls the bunch. No surprises here. The margin to be gained from the procedures that characterize FPMRS must reflect the value pursued by the women seeking care for a pelvic floor problem. To avoid exploitation, knowing at least what women value and how the therapies, both collectively and individually, perform in pursuit of those values is essential. For FPMRS to be a legitimate specialty this knowledge must be part of the collective and individual missions of its providers tempering whatever margin is offered from its procedures.
WHO IS FPMRS?
According to the American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology (ABOG) a FPMRS specialist is:
Ia physician in obstetrics and gynecology or urology who, by virtue of education and training, is prepared to provide consultation and comprehensive management of women with complex benign pelvic conditions, lower urinary tract disorders, and pelvic floor dysfunction. Comprehensive management includes those diagnostic and therapeutic procedures necessary for the total care of the patient with these conditions and complications resulting from them [emphasis added].
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Education and training, experience, the conditions involved and the scope and kinds of interventions (comprehensive, diagnostic, therapeutic and complications) are the key elements of the ABOG definition. Of note the idea of specialized knowledge has historically been part of what defined the idea of a profession. What professionally defines FPMRS is important to questions of mission. Additionally, the stated population of interest and how that population should be treated (i.e. total care) are parts of the FPMRS mission. If FPMRS is a unique specialty there should be specialized knowledge to learn through didactics and experience. The mission of FPMRS includes what we do and to whom we do it. In answering what is FPMRS, ABOG has rendered a definition that clarifies Bwhat[ and Bto whom[ but has missed, beyond simply Btotal care,[ the elements of Bhow[ that reflect on the ethical character of FPMRS physicians individually and collectively. These considerations are not unique to FPMRS. Other specialties wrestle with these questions. However, FPMRS currently lives in a quasi-recognized state that allows one to claim specialization without demonstrating specialized knowledge, specialized practice, or right conduct.
HAVE A FREE WEEKEND?
How does one get specialized knowledge? Continuing medical education (CME) is necessary to maintain and update professional competence within a given specialty. Continuing medical education is not considered a means to learn a new specialty. Continuing medical education in FPMRS is common and popular often presenting core instruction material that would be akin to teaching how to perform lymph node sampling in gynecologic oncology or egg retrieval in reproductive endocrinology. While admittedly unscientific, searching Google using the terms ''ACCME'' (Accreditation Council on Continuing Medical Education) and ''urogynecology'' renders 14 programs in 2009 and 2010. These programs were specialty focused, not online, and not part of the Society of Gynecologic Surgeons or the American Urogynecologic Society. Using the same search strategy for Bgynecologic oncology[ and Breproductive endocrinology[ renders 4 and 2 programs, respectively. Attendance to such courses, for some, justifies a FPMRS specialist claim. Given increasing evidence and sentiment that some of the most cherished procedures in FPMRS may be overrated (e.g. multi-channel urodynamics), perhaps what ABOG believes should be learned of a FPMRS consultant can be acquired in such a manner. Surgical technique and judgment, both products of experience, are another thing. What if, however, an individual did acquire the experience apart from formalized training and had participated in non-fellowship didacticsVare they a specialist or a special interest? There is no board certification in FPMRS at this time so perhaps this corresponds with the popularity of FPMRS CME. If the goal of FPMRS CME is to produce consultants then how do these learners acquire the needed experience and where do fellowships fit in? Overall how do the goals of FPMRS CME align with a mission that legitimizes the specialty as unique if the knowledge to be learned can be presented in a week or less?
Among all the CME offerings in FPMRS, precious few discuss statistical thinking or ethics or how to measure if Bour therapies, both collectively and individually, perform in pursuit of [patient's] values.[ Ernest Amory Codman's (1869Y1940) use of careful record keeping and prolonged follow-up to judge the effectiveness of surgical interventions was an act not prompted out of margin or even didactics but professional duty. 3 Professional duty could be another word for mission. The distinctiveness of FPMRS lies not just in what is learned but also in the individual and collective mission of its practicing physicians. The FPMRS physician has a duty to offer therapy that has been shown to do what it is proposed to doVnot just in the hands of some expert but their own. Trusting authority, be it an industry representative or a respected expert (and these days it is hard to distinguish the two) is inadequate. Continuing medical education cannot meaningfully render experience, judgment or duty sense and therefore is inherently inadequate to develop new specialists. Clearly board certification could profoundly change the CME practices in FPMRS. Until then if FPMRS is a unique specialty then careful thought should be given to the role and content of FPMRS CME.
GADGETS ANYONE?
How should industry influence FPMRS? Industry can powerfully influence margin to such an extent that mission is compromised yet both medicine and industry operate in a business model. It is the use and proximity of business profit, however, that importantly differs between medicine and industry. In consideration of how the FPMRS specialist should regard industry-developed repairs, mission upholds only therapies that match value for value be pursued. Do the industry repairs offer value over contemporary repairs? That is a big question but consider an easier one, Fdid effective therapies exist to treat pelvic floor problems prior to industry kits?_ Yes. Those therapies are challenged by access and implementation. If new therapies are devised to treat pelvic floor problems they cannot be considered experimental and avoid oversight, because to be experimental implies no good options exist. Given thoughtful caveats, all new therapies to treat a pelvic floor disorder can be seen as developing. Unlike experimental therapies, developing therapies need oversight to document purported value. To not insist on oversight in this setting is to undermine professional duty and mission legitimacy, precisely because we have not exchanged value for value.
Ostensibly industry seeks to devise a therapy that is Bas good[ as that of an expert without all the fuss of acquiring good surgical technique and experience. Yet here is a problem. It was that fuss that lent credibility that there was specialized knowledge unique to FPMRS. If one can be an FPMRS specialist by doing a Prolift or an Avaulta or the new BHikemhigh[ kit, then where is the specialized Beducation and training[? If industry should one day devise the perfect kit (a laudable goal to be sure), would FPMRS as a specialty become obsolete? If such a kit were devised, do we really believe no specialized training will be required in knowing how to use it and in whom it should be used? How kits are promoted reflects the mission of FPMRS. How individual providers use industry kits reflects their ethical character that reflexively either lauds or denigrates the mission of FPMRS. This issue is not up to the device industry to sort out.
WHERE TO NOW?
Knowledge acquired through CME courses, technique empowered by industryVis this the image of the FPMRS consultant imagined by ABOG or the specialty organizations? If it is not, can the public identify the consultant from the generalist with special interest? These days this is getting all the more jumbled with the disturbing cosmetogynecology trend that seems to be roosting among many in FPMRS. The reality is that interested generalists will and must provide pelvic floor care. Often this care is excellent. Often this care reflects deep and therapeutic relationships that improve patient competency in treatment decisions. Sometimes sub-specialty care is poor and indistinguishable from that of the generalist. Furthermore, few sub-specialists do everything ABOG lists among FPMRS competencies. These are part of the puzzle. Female Pelvic Medicine and Reconstructive Surgery may not really be a sub-specialty. However, if it is then knowledge, experience, and duty need to attest to as much; otherwise the organizational mission is indistinct and board certification excessive.
Continuing medical education and industry courses are necessary to equip physicians with the tools to care for a growing patient population. Industry developments can meaningfully render new and effective therapies for settings where current therapies are inadequate. How FPMRS as an organization moves forward depends on recognition and alignment of an organizational mission that for now appears indistinct. Board certification may help but not if what distinguishes is merely title. The future of FPMRS is imperiled, as Peter Drucker points out, if too much attention is given to margin and mission is ignored.
